STACY * CL ARK
BIO:
A Buffalo native, Stacy Clark spent her youth at open mics, writing poems, teaching
herself the guitar and supporting national touring acts. In 2004, she packed up her car
and headed to L.A., because she couldn’t imagine being anything but a musician. Since
then, her determination has grown and her hard work has paid off. In 2011, Clark’s song
“White Lies” was selected by iTunes as the Single of the Week, propelling her to No.
7 on the charts (just past Lady Gaga). Her record Connect the Dots landed at #12 on
Billboards ‘Heatseeker’ chart and was listed by Amazon as one of the “Best Records of
2011”. Her song ‘Touch & Go’ was used in a national Canadian cell phone commercial
for Sprint. She has toured relentlessly, including residencies at the Hard Rock Cafe in
Hollywood, The Cosmo in Las Vegas and at Tab in Singapore. Clark appeared season
five TLC’s LA Ink getting her Connect the Dots album artwork on her back. She has
opened for bands The Plain White T’s, Kate Nash, A Fine Frenzy, The Bird and the Bee,
Matt Nathanson, Jacks Mannequin, and Joshua Radin.
In 2012, Clark landed the “Best Singer/Songwriter” award at the Artists in Music Series
in Los Angeles. She performed at NYC Living Room where her live recorded set was
featured on Sirius/XM ‘The Loft’. Other features include her music video ‘Sign’ airing on
MTV and a guest appearance on Delux’s ‘Hey Lover’ video airing in MTV Latin America.
2013 is shaping up to be a promising year. Clark’s new record ‘Days Into Nights’ will
be out in HarbourRecords/Caroline this summer. She will be performing a residency in
August at The Observatory Constellation Room in Santa Ana, CA.

REVIEWS:
“Clark, below, is the genuine article, a deeply talented songwriter and record maker
with a gorgeous voice. “Patterns” is beautifully produced, and is crammed full of deft,
subtle harmonic and sonic touches. Smart, sexy, and sometimes, simply sublime.” -The
Buffalo News
“The third album by Buffalo, N.Y.-based tunesmith Stacy Clark is overflowing with all
kinds of charm. It’s refreshing to hear a songstress confidently come into her own style,
where the sole accompaniment of an acoustic guitar really lets you home in on her lovely
voice.” - iTunes

AS HEARD ON:
MTV: The Real World, Teen Mom, The Buried Life, If
You Really Knew Me, The Hills, Engaged & Underaged,
Exiled, True Life, Guest VJ ‘The Top Ten’
MTVU: Her video ‘Signs’
VH1: Jessica Simpson’s: The Price of Beauty
E!: Keeping Up With The Kardhashians
CW: One Tree Hill, The Fly Girls, & Girlfriends
SHOWTIME: The Real L Word
ABC Family: Make It Or Break It, Samurai Girl
Bravo: The Rachel Zoe Project
Canadian Commercial: Bell Palm Pre (‘Touch & Go’)
TLC: La Ink Season 5

AWARDS&HIGHLIGHTS:
KROQ 2013/Locals Only Top 5 ‘Days Into Nights’
2012 Artists In Music (Los Angeles)
* Best Singer/Songwriter
Amazon
* Best Records of 2011
Orange County Music Awards
* Best Pop Winner - 2011, 2010
* Best Female Performer - 2007
Inland Empire Music Awards
* Best Out Of County Artist - 2007, 2006
Southern California Music Awards
* Best Female Perfomer 2006

944 Magazine hailed, “...she’s a breath of fresh air... Her dedication and risk-taking has
turned her into more than just a girl with a guitar. She is a girl with a heart, an idea and a
talent of indescribable magnitude.”
“You may have hummed along to one of Stacy’s poppy songs, which have been
featured on The Hills, One Tree Hill, Make it or Break It, The Rachel Zoe Project, and The
Buried Life (to name just a few.) Stacy has partnered with depression/suicide outreach
organization To Write Love On Her Arms for her first video for single “Hold On.” We’re
honored to co-premiere the video along with TWLOHA.” -Teen Vogue
Lansing Noise says, “Stacy Clark brings a certain aura: one of high-spirited energy and
old-fashioned, creative enthusiasm for writing folk-based pop songs. In recent months,
that quality seems to have paid off. First, Clark booked a gig playing for 15,000 in her
hometown of Buffalo, NY. That show also entailed opening for ‘70s classic rock band
America. Not bad for a girl who’s touring the nation alone with her acoustic guitar.”
“A quirky blend of folk-pop, electronica, and dance music…brings to mind such notable
songstresses as Regina Spektor and Imogen Heap.” -Gibson.com
Stacy Clark’s official press materials describe her as having “an honest desire to
succeed.” Talk about an understatement. Clark’s in-your-face ambition would be offputting if she didn’t appear to be so earnest about it. Between her clear vocal talent and
amiable quality (her MySpace features pics of precious moments between her and her
dogs), it’s hard not to root for her.” -OC Weekly

For press inquiries or booking please contact:
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